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The Unspoken Demands of Slavery: The Exploitation of Female Slaves in the 
Memphis Slave Trade 
Abstract 
In the antebellum South, exploitation and mistreatment characterized the plight of the female slave. In 
Memphis, the story remained unchanged. The abusive and exploitative nature of the Memphis slave trade 
emerges through high prices for particular female slaves, the growth of the mulatto population, and the 
existence of mulatto children from certain prominent local figures. The survival of slavery depended upon 
the ability of the domestic slave population to sustain itself through the female slave population. This 
view of bondswomen as natural breeders and the accessibility of enslaved females in an urban setting, 
subjected them to sexual violence and exploitation. Higher average prices for young female slaves 
capable of having children, and higher prices for women with conventionally attractive qualities show that 
the price paid for a bondswoman can be used to infer the motives for buying her. Prominent men, 
including Nathan Bedford Forrest, left behind evidence of their exploitation of the women they owned in 
the children that resulted from the relationships. In Memphis between 1850 and 1860, in the most 
populous ward of the city, there was a 27% rise in the percent of the population considered Mulatto. A rise 
in the population of slaves of mixed race is the physical evidence of sexual relations occurring between 
slave women and the white men who owned them. 
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VODYHVFRXOGSURYLGH7KHSULFHVIRUPDOHVODYHV
ZHUHFRQVLVWHQWO\KLJKHUWKDQIHPDOHVODYHVGXHWR
WKHQHHGIRUPDQXDOODERULQWKHFLW\DQGRQ
SODQWDWLRQVDQGGXHWRDVRFLHW\ZKHUHZRPHQ
EODFNRUZKLWHZHUHQRWYDOXHGRUWUHDWHGDVKLJKO\
DVPHQ
%LOOVRIVDOHIURPWKHWLPHSURYLGHDPRUH
GHWDLOHGORRNDWWKHVDOHRIHQVODYHGIHPDOHVLQPLG
QLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\0HPSKLVDQGGHPRQVWUDWHWKDW
LQSDUWLFXODU\RXQJZRPHQVROGIRUKLJKHUSULFHV
WKDQRWKHUIHPDOHVODYHV0DQ\ELOOVRIVDOHSURYLGH
WKHDJHRIWKHZRPDQEHLQJVROGDYHU\LPSRUWDQW
IDFWRULQGHWHUPLQLQJKHUUHSURGXFWLYHSRWHQWLDODQG
WKHUHIRUHKHUPRQHWDU\YDOXHWRWKHEX\HU$Q
6KHOE\&RXQW\ELOORIVDOHUHFRUGVDVDOHIRU³RQH
WKRXVDQGGROODUV«EDUJDLQHGVROGDQG
GHOLYHUHG«RQH1HJURZRPDQQDPHG0DULDK
WZHQW\ILYH\HDUVRIDJH´ &RQVLGHULQJWKLV
SDUWLFXODUVDOHRFFXUUHGLQWZHQW\\HDUV
EHIRUHWKH%ROWRQ'LFNHQVDQG&RPSDQ\OHGJHU
VDOHVLWFDQEHDVVXPHGWKDWZLWKVOLJKWLQIODWLRQ
GXHWRWKHWLPHGLIIHUHQFHDVDOHRIIRUD
IHPDOHVODYHZDVDODUJHLQYHVWPHQW7KHH[SHQVLYH
SULFHLVQRWDEOHFRQVLGHULQJWKDW0DULDKLVUHFRUGHG
DVEHLQJ\RXQJDQGZLWKLQFKLOGEHDULQJ\HDUV6KH
 %LOORI6DOH7KH%ULWWRQ'XNH3DSHUV0HPSKLVDQG
6KHOE\&RXQW\5RRPFROOHFWLRQV0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH
(LODQG

KDGWKHSRWHQWLDOWRSHUSHWXDWHKHUPDVWHU¶VZHDOWK
E\KDYLQJFKLOGUHQMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUKHUKLJKSULFH
$QRWKHUELOORIVDOHWRWKHVDPHPDQ
%ULWWRQ'XNHUHFRUGVWKHVDOHRID³PXODWWRJLUO
DJHGDERXWRU\HDUVQDPHG-DQHIRU«WKH
VXPRIVHYHQKXQGUHGGROODUV´ 7KHVDOHRIVXFKD
\RXQJJLUOIRUWKHSULFHRILQZDVPRVW
OLNHO\GXHWRKHUOLJKWHUVNLQWKRXJKWWREHPRUH
GHVLUDEOH6ODYHRZQLQJPHQWHQGHGWRSD\PRUHIRU
PXODWWRZRPHQEHFDXVHWKHLUOLJKWHUVNLQGHVLUDEOH
IRULWVSHUFHLYHGZKLWHQHVVZDVDSSHDOLQJWR
WKHP 7KHKLJKHUSULFHVIRU\RXQJPXODWWR
ZRPHQWKHUHIRUHPD\EHDQLQGLFDWRURIIXWXUH
VH[XDOH[SORLWDWLRQDQGDEXVH
$OVR%ULWWRQ'XNHSXUFKDVHGDQRWKHU
IHPDOHVODYH7KLVELOORIVDOHGRHVQRWVWDWHWKHDJH
RIWKHZRPDQEXWLWGRHVLQFOXGHWKHVDOHRIKHUVRQ
DVZHOO7KHELOORIVDOHVWDWHV³WKDWWKLVGD\,KDYH
EDUJDQ>VLF@VROGDQGGHOLYHUHGXQWR%ULWWRQ'XNH
DVHUWLQ>VLF@QHJURZRPDQE\WKHQDPHRI&HDODDQG
KHUVRQ«IRUWKHVXPRIRQHWKRXVDQGGROODUV´
7KHSULFHSDLGIRU&HDODZLWKDFKLOGLVWKHVDPH
SULFHSDLGIRU0DULDKZKRZDVRIFKLOGEHDULQJDJH
7KHVHSULFHVLQGLFDWHWKHYDOXHRISURFUHDWLRQLQWKH
ϮϬ %LOORI6DOH7KH%ULWWRQ'XNH3DSHUV0HPSKLVDQG
6KHOE\&RXQW\5RRPFROOHFWLRQV0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH
 -RKQVRQ6RXOE\6RXO
 %LOORI6DOH7KH%ULWWRQ'XNH3DSHUV0HPSKLVDQG
6KHOE\&RXQW\5RRPFROOHFWLRQV0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\

VODYHWUDGH%RWKZRPHQSURPLVHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RI
DVHOIVXVWDLQLQJVODYHSRSXODWLRQ7KHKLJKSULFHV
WKDWZKLWHPHQSDLGIRUDOOXULQJDQGIHUWLOHZRPHQ
DQGWKHSURILWVWKDWVODYHWUDGHUVPDGHIURPWKH
VDOHVH[SORLWWKHH[LVWHQFHRIIHPDOHVODYHV¶
ZRPDQKRRG7KHVODYHWUDGHUHGXFHGWKHYDOXHRI
IHPDOHVODYHVWRWKHLUZRUWKDVVH[XDOREMHFWV
7KHH[FHSWLRQDOSULFHVSDLGIRUSDUWLFXODU
VODYHVLVYHU\LQGLFDWLYHRIDOWHUQDWLYHPRWLYHVIRU
WKHLUSXUFKDVHDVWKHVHKLJKSULFHVGLGQRW
FRQVWLWXWHWKHQRUPLQDOOVODYHWUDQVDFWLRQV$Q
ELOORIVDOHVWDWHVWKDW³0DU\$QQ´ZDVERXJKW
IRU³DERXW´ 7KHUHLVQRLQGLFDWLRQRIDJHRU
VNLQFRORUDWLRQLQFOXGHGLQWKLVELOORIVDOHEXWGXH
WRWKHVLJQLILFDQWO\ORZHUSULFHLWFDQEHDVVXPHG
WKDW0DU\$QQZDVERXJKWIRUUHDVRQVPRUHSXUHO\
UHODWLQJWRWKHODERUVKHFRXOGSURYLGH$ELOORIVDOH
IRU³1DWKDQ´DOVRKHOSVWRFRQWH[WXDOL]HWKHSULFHV
VHHQLQSUHYLRXVELOOVRIVDOH1DWKDQD\HDUROG
PDQZDVVROGIRU³DERXWWKUHHKXQGUHGDQGWKLUW\
VL[GROODUV´ 0HQW\SLFDOO\VROGIRUPRUHWKDQ
ZRPHQGXHWRWKHSHUFHLYHGJUHDWHUYDOXHRIWKH
ODERUWKH\SURYLGHG,WVKRZVWKDWZKLWHPDOH
EX\HUVZHUHZLOOLQJWRSD\PRUHIRUWKHSRVVLELOLW\
RIIHPDOHFRPSDQLRQVKLSWKDQIRUJXDUDQWHHG
 %LOORI6DOH'ULYHU+XQWIDPLO\SDSHUV3LQN3DODFH
0XVHXP&ROOHFWLRQV0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH
 %LOORI6DOH'ULYHU+XQWIDPLO\SDSHU3LQN3DODFH
0XVHXP&ROOHFWLRQ0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH
(LODQG

PDQXDOODERU 7KLVVDOHKHOSVWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKH
YDOXHRIVH[XDOGHVLUDELOLW\LQWKHVODYHWUDGH
$QELOORIVDOHE\WKH%ROWRQ'LFNHQV
DQG&RPSDQ\VODYHWUDGLQJILUPVKHGVOLJKWRQWKH
SULFLQJRIVODYHVLQWKHVODYHOHGJHUIURP
WKHFRPSDQ\DQDO\]HGSUHYLRXVO\7KLVELOORIVDOH
GHWDLOVDSD\PHQWRI³QLQHKXQGUHGGROODUVLQIXOO
IRUDQHJURJLUOE\WKHQDPHRI0DU\EHWZHHQWKH
DJHRIRU\HDUVRIDJH´ ,QWKHVODYHOHGJHU
IRUWKHFRPSDQ\FUHDWHGVROHO\DVEXVLQHVVUHFRUGV
QRPHQWLRQRIDJHLV UHFRUGHGZLWKHDFKOLVWLQJRID
VODYH7KLVELOORIVDOHIURPWKHFRPSDQ\
DOORZVIRUDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHLUSULFLQJRI
VODYHVLQWKHVODYHOHGJHU$VVWDWHGHDUOLHU/RXLV
+XJKHVZURWHWKDWWKHSULFHUDQJHIRUDW\SLFDO
³ZHOOIRUPHG´KRXVHPDLGYDULHGIURPWR
 $OVRDVSUHYLRXVO\VWDWHGWKHWHUP
³KRXVHPDLG´RU³GRPHVWLF´FDUULHGZLWKLWWKH
LQVLQXDWLRQWKDWVH[XDOUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH
HQVODYHGZRPDQDQGVODYHRZQHUPD\KDYH
RFFXUUHG 'XHWRWKHVH[XDOFRQQRWDWLRQV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKGRPHVWLFKRXVHPDLGVWKDWVROGIRU
WRRUHYHQPRUHLWFDQEHDVVXPHG
WKDWWKH³ZHOOIRUPHG´HQVODYHGZRPHQZHUHRIDW
OHDVWWKHDJHRIVH[XDOPDWXULW\PHDQLQJDWOHDVW
 %LOORI6DOH%ROWRQ'LFNLQVDQG&RPSDQ\ILOH
0HPSKLVDQG6KHOE\&RXQW\5RRPFROOHFWLRQV
 +XJKHV7KLUW\<HDUVD6ODYH
 -RKQVRQ6RXOE\6RXO
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\

WR\HDUVROG 0DU\WKHSUHYLRXVO\PHQWLRQHG
JLUOVROGIRUJDUQHUHGWRPRUHWKDQ
WKHSULFHIRUDW\SLFDOVHUYDQWZKLOHRQO\EHLQJRU
\HDUVROG 7KHSULFHLQGLFDWHVWKDWGHVSLWH
KDYLQJQRW\HWUHDFKHGSHDNPDWXULW\WKHLQWHQWLRQV
RIKHUEX\HUPD\KDYHVWLOOEHHQVH[XDOLQQDWXUH
7KHPRQHWDU\YDOXHRI\HDUROG0DU\DOVRVHWVD
SULFHEHQFKPDUNIRUWKH%ROWRQ'LFNLQVDQG
&RPSDQ\VODYHOHGJHU6LQFHWKHDYHUDJHSULFHIRUD
IHPDOHVODYHZDVPDQ\IHPDOHVODYHVEHLQJ
VROGZHUHOLNHO\ROGHUWKDQ0DU\DQGDWWKHDJHRI
VH[XDOPDWXULW\WKHUHIRUHZRUWKPRUHWRPDOH
EX\HUV
0DQ\DVSHFWVRI0HPSKLV¶VVODYH
SRSXODWLRQGLGQRWIROORZWKHWUHQGVVHHQLQRWKHU
SURPLQHQWVRXWKHUQFLWLHV5LFKDUG:DGHDUJXHV
WKDWE\PRVWRIWKHELJFLWLHVRIWKH6RXWK
ZHUH³VKHGGLQJVODYHV´DQGWKDWOHVV SHRSOHKDGDQ\
VWRFNLQWKHV\VWHPRIVODYHU\+HDOVRDUJXHVWKDW
WKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIVODYHU\LQWKHFLWLHVDORQJZLWK
WKHZLGHVSUHDGSUDFWLFHRI³OLYLQJRXW´FDXVHGWKH
DXWKRULW\RIWKHPDVWHUWREHJLQWREUHDNGRZQ
³/LYLQJRXW´ UHPRYHGVODYHVIURPWKHDXWKRULW\DQG
FRQVWDQWVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKHLUPDVWHU 1HLWKHURI
WKHVHWUHQGVWRRNSODFHLQ0HPSKLV%\WKH
 +XJKHV7KLUW\<HDUVD6ODYHDQG-RKQVRQ6RXOE\6RXO

 +XJKHV7KLUW\<HDUV 7KLVSRLQWPDNHVXVHRIWKH
QXPEHUVSURYLGHGLQ+XJKHV¶VDXWRELRJUDSK\
 :DGH6ODYHU\LQWKH&LWLHV 
(LODQG

VODYHSRSXODWLRQLQ0HPSKLVKDGJURZQWRWKH
KLJKHVWOHYHOVWKHFLW\KDGVHHQLQFUHDVLQJE\
LQWKH\HDUVOHDGLQJXSWRXQOLNHRWKHU
VRXWKHUQFLWLHV .DWKOHHQ%HUNOH\UHIXWHV:DGH¶V
DUJXPHQWFRQFHUQLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIVODYHVOLYLQJRXW
RIWKHKRXVH6KHVWDWHVWKDWGXHWRVWULFWORFDO
RUGLQDQFHVVODYHVLQ0HPSKLVGLGQRWKDYHPXFK
LQWHUPLQJOLQJZLWKIUHHEODFNVDQGRWKHUJURXSVWKDW
ZRXOGOHDGWRDEUHDNGRZQLQWKHPDVWHU¶V
DXWKRULW\,QIDFW%HUNOH\XVHVDQ³,QGH[RI
'LVVLPLODULW\´ WRPHDVXUHWKHGHJUHHRIVHJUHJDWLRQ
RIDFHUWDLQSRSXODWLRQDJDLQVWWKHUHVWRIWKH
SRSXODWLRQ 6KHIRXQGWKDWLQVODYHVLQ
0HPSKLVZHUHWKH ³OHDVWUHVLGHQWLDOO\VHJUHJDWHG
JURXS´PHDQLQJWKDWVODYHVOLYHGLQYHU\FORVH
SUR[LPLW\ZLWKWKHLUPDVWHUV 7KHULVHLQWKHVODYH
SRSXODWLRQFRXSOHGZLWKWKHFORVHSUR[LPLW\LQ
ZKLFKVODYHVDQGPDVWHUVOLYHGH[SODLQVZK\WKH
DPRXQWRIVH[XDOH[SORLWDWLRQURVHLQ0HPSKLV
GXULQJWKHVDPHSHULRGRIWLPH
,QVRXWKHUQVODYHRZQLQJKRXVHKROGVWKH
SUHVHQFHRIPXODWWRVODYHVZDVWKHWDQJLEOH
HYLGHQFHRIWKHDEXVHRIHQVODYHGIHPDOHV7KH
FORVHSUR[LPLW\LQZKLFKRZQHUVDQGVODYHVOLYHGLQ
0HPSKLVDOORZHGIRUHDVLHUDFFHVVWRIHPDOHVODYHV
DQGWKHUHIRUHPRUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVH[XDODEXVHWR
 &DUULHUH³%ODFNVLQ3UH&LYLO:DU0HPSKLV´
 %HUNHOH\³/LNHD3ODJXH´
 %HUNHOH\³/LNHD3ODJXH´
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\

RFFXU ,WZDVLQWKHZKLWHGRPHVWLFKRXVHKROG
ZKHUH³VH[XDOH[SORLWDWLRQRI\RXQJVODYHJLUOV
XVXDOO\RFFXUUHG´ ,QKHUGLDU\0DU\&KHVWQXW
H[SUHVVHGWKHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVVH[XDOUHODWLRQV
EHWZHHQPDVWHUDQGVODYH6KHZURWHWKDWVH[XDO
UHODWLRQVEHWZHHQVODYHKROGLQJZKLWHPHQDQGWKHLU
IHPDOHVODYHV³ZDVWKHWKLQJZHFDQ¶WQDPH´
³(YHU\ODG\´&KHVWQXWVWDWHG³WHOOV\RXZKRLVWKH
IDWKHURIDOOWKHPXODWWRFKLOGUHQLQHYHU\ERG\¶V
KRXVHKROGEXWWKRVHLQKHURZQVKHVHHPVWRWKLQN
GURSSHGIURPWKHFORXGVRUVRSUHWHQGVWRWKLQN´
&KHVWQXW¶VVWDWHPHQWVRQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIIHPDOH
VODYHVSURYHWKDWZKLWHVODYHRZQLQJPDOHVGLGWDNH
DGYDQWDJHRIWKHLUIHPDOHVODYHVLQWKHKRXVHKROG
:KLOHWKHSUHVHQFHRIVODYHPLVWUHVVHVZDVYHU\
SUHYDOHQWLQVRFLHW\LWVHIIHFWVZHUHQRWWDONHG
DERXWE\WKHIDPLOLHVDIIHFWHG
8QOLNHRWKHUSURPLQHQWFLWLHVLQWKH6RXWK
WKHSRSXODWLRQRIVODYHVLQ0HPSKLVLQFUHDVHG
IURPWR7KHQHHGIRUODERUGXULQJWKLV
SHULRGRIJURZWKLQ0HPSKLVGXULQJWKHV
IXHOHGWKLVFRQWLQXHGUHOLDQFHRQVODYHU\:KLWH
0HPSKLDQVHQMR\LQJWKHQHZZHDOWKDQGJURZWK
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHFLW\¶VJURZWKYDOXHGWKHVRFLDO
 .DWKOHHQ%HUNHOH\³/LNHD3ODJXHRI/RFXVW,PPLJUDWLRQ
DQG6RFLDO&KDQJHLQ0HPSKLV7HQQHVVHH´3K'
GLVV8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD/RV$QJHOHV
ϯϱ +RRNV$LQ¶W,D:RPDQ
ϯϲ 0DU\&KHVWQXW¶V&LYLO:DU 1HZ+DYHQ<DOH8QLYHUVLW\
3UHVVTXRWHGE\-RKQVRQ6RXOE\6RXO
(LODQG

VWDWXVDQGGLVWLQFWLRQWKDWEHLQJDVODYHRZQHU
SURYLGHG
7KHJURZWKLQERWKSRSXODWLRQDQGZHDOWK
GXULQJWKHVFDXVHGWKHHYLGHQFHRIVH[XDO
H[SORLWDWLRQRIVODYHVWRLQFUHDVHDQGEHFRPHPRUH
YLVLEOH7KHDQGFHQVXVVODYHVFKHGXOHV
DUHXVHIXOZKHQH[DPLQLQJWKHSURPLQHQFHRI
VH[XDOH[SORLWDWLRQRIIHPDOHVODYHVEHFDXVH
LQFOXGHGLQWKHGRFXPHQWVLVWKHUDFHRIHDFK
HQVODYHGSHUVRQ7KHQXPEHURIPXODWWRVODYHVDW
HDFKSHULRGLQ0HPSKLV¶VKLVWRU\FDQWKHUHIRUHEH
GHWHUPLQHG$KLJKSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHVODYH
SRSXODWLRQEHLQJFODVVLILHGDVPXODWWRZRXOG
LQGLFDWHWKDWVH[XDODEXVHRIHQVODYHGIHPDOHVE\
ZKLWHPHQZDVYHU\SUHYDOHQWLQ0HPSKLV,WFDQEH
LQIHUUHGWKDWPRVWVH[XDOFRQWDFWEHWZHHQZKLWH
RZQHUVDQGWKHLUIHPDOHVODYHVZDVQRWFRQVHQVXDO
GXHWRWKHSRZHUG\QDPLFVWKDWH[LVWHG$Q
HQVODYHGZRPDQZDVQRWKLQJPRUHWKDQSURSHUW\
WKDWFRXOGEHXVHGRUDEXVHGDVWKHRZQHUZLVKHG
$Q\ZRPHQZKRGLGQRW³ZLOOLQJO\UHVSRQGWRWKH
VH[XDORYHUWXUHRIPDVWHUVDQGRYHUVHHUVZHUH
EUXWDOL]HGDQGSXQLVKHG´
 &DUULHUH³%ODFNVLQ3UH&LYLO:DU0HPSKLV´
ϯϴ +RRNV$LQ¶W,D:RPDQ
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\

)LJXUH'DWDIURPVODYHVFKHGXOHVVKRZLQJWKH
FKDQJHLQWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIPXODWWRVODYHVSUHVHQW
ZLWKLQWKHFLW\
7KHGDWDIURPWKHVODYHVFKHGXOHVVKRZQLQ
WKHWDEOHDERYHVKRZWKDWDVERWKWKHVODYH
SRSXODWLRQDQG0HPSKLVJUHZVRGLGWKHDPRXQWRI
VH[XDODEXVHRIIHPDOHVODYHV,QLQWKHVW
ZDUGRI0HPSKLVWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIVODYHVZKR
ZHUHODEHOHGDV³PXODWWR´WRWDOHG,Q
LQWKHQG ZDUGRI0HPSKLVRIWKHVODYH
SRSXODWLRQZHUHUHFRUGHGDVEHLQJ³PXODWWR´,Q
LQWKHWK ZDUGRI0HPSKLVRIWKH
VODYHSRSXODWLRQZHUHUHFRUGHGDV³PXODWWR´ $
FKDQJHFDQEHVHHQLQWKHGDWDIURPWKHVODYH
VFKHGXOH,QWKHVODYHVFKHGXOHIRUWKHVW ZDUG
RI0HPSKLVRIVODYHVZHUHODEHOHG
³PXODWWR´DQLQFUHDVHRIRYHU,QWKH
SHUFHQWDJHRIVODYHVUHFRUGHGDV³PXODWWR´LQWKH
QG ZDUGZDVDQLQFUHDVHRIRYHU,QWKH
WK ZDUGLQWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI VODYHVODEHOHG
ϯϵ 8QLWHG6WDWHV6HYHQWK&HQVXV6ODYH6FKHGXOH
6KHOE\&RXQW\7HQQHVVHH
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DV³PXODWWR´UHDFKHGDQLQFUHDVHRI
LQ\HDUV
7KHJURZWKLQWKHSRSXODWLRQRIPXODWWR
VODYHVLQWKHWK ZDUGRI0HPSKLVLVWKHPRVW
VLJQLILFDQWIRUGHPRQVWUDWLQJDQXSZDUGWUHQGRIWKH
VH[XDODEXVHRIIHPDOHVODYHVLQWKHPLGQLQHWHHQWK
FHQWXU\3HUWKH0HPSKLVFHQVXVWKHWK ZDUG
KDGWKHKLJKHVWSRSXODWLRQRIERWKZKLWHVDQG
EODFNVLQWKHHQWLUHFLW\RIWKHEODFN
SRSXODWLRQSHRSOHOLYHGWKHUHLQ
\HDUVDIWHUWKHVODYHVFKHGXOHZDVFUHDWHG
ZKLWHSHRSOHRIWKHZKLWHSRSXODWLRQ
OLYHGLQWKHWK ZDUGLQ 7KHODUJHJURZWKDQ
LQFUHDVHRILQWKHQXPEHURIPXODWWRVODYHV
LQWKHPRVWSRSXORXVZDUGRIWKHFLW\VKRZVWKDW
ZLWKWKHJURZWKRIXUEDQVODYHU\LQ0HPSKLVWKH
SUHYDOHQFHRIVH[XDODEXVHDOVRJUHZ
7KHVODYHSRSXODWLRQRI0HPSKLVJUHZLQ
SDUWWRWKHODUJHQXPEHURIVODYHWUDGHUVWKDW
RSHUDWHGLQWKHFLW\RQFHWKHLQWHUVWDWHVODYHWUDGH
EHFDPHOHJDOLQ 7KH\SURILWHGIURP
0HPSKLV¶VERRPLQJHFRQRP\LQWKH VE\
VHOOLQJVODYHVWRWKRVHLQQHHGRIODERULQRUQHDU
0HPSKLVDQGSHRSOHWUDYHOLQJYLDWKH0LVVLVVLSSL
 8QLWHG6WDWHV(LJKWK&HQVXV6ODYH6FKHGXOH6KHOE\
&RXQW\7HQQHVVHH
 8QLWHG6WDWHV&HQVXV0HPSKLV6KHOE\&RXQW\
7HQQHVVHH
ϰϮ /HVWHU&/DPRQ%ODFNVLQ7HQQHVVHH
8QLYHUVLW\RI7HQQHVVHH3UHVV
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\

5LYHU7KH%ROWRQ'LFNHQVDQG&RPSDQ\DQG
1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVW¶VVODYHWUDGLQJFRPSDQLHV
KHOGDODUJHSRUWLRQRIWKHVODYHWUDGLQJHQWHUSULVHLQ
0HPSKLVDQGWKHVXUURXQGLQJDUHDV)RUUHVWJUHZLQ
SURPLQHQFHZKHQWKH%ROWRQ'LFNHQVDQG&RPSDQ\
VODYHWUDGLQJEXVLQHVVFORVHGLQGXHWRDQ
LQWHUQDOIHXG+HEHFDPHRQHRIWKHZHDOWKLHVWPHQ
LQ0HPSKLVDQGJDLQHGJUHDWHUQRWRULHW\DIWHUKLV
WLPHDV &LW\$OGHUPDQLQYROYHPHQWLQWKH&LYLO
:DUDQGLQYROYHPHQWLQWKH.OX.OX[.ODQ
,Q1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVWMXVW
HQWHULQJWKH0HPSKLVVODYHWUDGHPDUNHWPDGHKLV
ILUVWUHFRUGHGSXUFKDVHDVDVODYHWUDGHU 2Q
1RYHPEHUWK1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVWSDLG
³WZHOYHKXQGUHGDQGILIW\GROODUVLQIXOOIRUD
QHJURZZRPDQQDPHG&DWKHULQHDJHGVHYHQWHHQ
DQGKHUFKLOGQDPHG7KRPDVDJHGIRXUPRQWKV´
7KHH[DFWSXUSRVH)RUUHVWKDGLQPLQGZKLOH
SXUFKDVLQJ&DWKHULQHLVLPSRVVLEOHWRNQRZ7KH
KLJKSULFHRIZRXOGVHHPWRLQGLFDWHWKDW
WKHUHZDVVRPHDOWHUQDWLYHPRWLYHEHKLQGWKH
SXUFKDVHRI&DWKHULQHEXW-DFN+XUVWSRVHVWKH
WKHRU\WKDWSHUKDSV)RUUHVWZDVVLPSO\PDNLQJDQ
LQYHVWPHQWZLWKWKLVSXUFKDVH7KHULVLQJYDOXHVRI
ZRPHQRIFKLOGEHDULQJ DJHZRXOGKDYHFDXVHGWKH
SXUFKDVHRI&DWKHULQHWREHDVPDUWLQYHVWPHQWDW
 -DFN+XUVW1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVW$%LRJUDSK\ 1HZ
<RUN9LQWDJH%RRNV
 6KHOE\&RXQW\5HJLVWHU¶V5HFRUGV%RRNS
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WKHVWDUWRIKLV0HPSKLVEXVLQHVVYHQWXUHV$Q
DUWLFOHSXEOLVKHGLQWKH&KLFDJR7ULEXQH PDNHVD
PHQWLRQRIDVODYHQDPHG&DWKHULQH\HDUVDIWHU
WKHRULJLQDOELOORIVDOHIRU³&DWKHULQH´ZDVGUDZQ
XS7KHDUWLFOHHQWLWOHG³7KH%XWFKHU)RUUHVWDQG
KLV)DPLO\´EHJLQVE\VKDULQJWKHQHZVRIWKH
FDSWXUHRI)RUW3LOORZE\*HQHUDO)RUUHVWDQG
FRQWLQXHVRQWRGHVFULEHKLVIDPLO\OLIHDQGKLV
EXVLQHVVYHQWXUHVDVDVODYHWUDGHU7KHDUWLFOH
FODLPVWKDW)RUUHVWKDGWZRZLYHV³RQHZKLWHWKH
RWKHUFRORUHG&DWKHULQHE\ZKLFKKHKDGWZR
FKLOGUHQ+LVµSDWULDUFKDO¶ZLIH&DWKHULQHDQGKLV
ZKLWHZLIHKDGIUHTXHQWTXDUUHOVRUGRPHVWLFMDUV´
+XUVWDUJXHVWKDWLILWZHUHQRWIRUWKH HPSKDVLVRI
WKHQDPH&DWKHULQHZLWKWKHVDPHVSHOOLQJDVWKH
ELOORIVDOHGXHWRWKHEULHIDQGELDVHGQDWXUH
RIWKHDUWLFOHWKHFODLPVZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
FRPSOHWHO\GLVPLVVLEOH
,QWKH0HPSKLVFHQVXVWKHUHLVRQH
HQWU\WKDWVHHPVWRSURYHPDQ\RIWKHFODLPVPDGH
E\WKHDUWLFOH,QWKHFHQVXVLQWKHWK
ZDUGRIWKHFLW\WKHUHLVDOLVWLQJIRUDIHPDOH&DWK
)RUUHVWDJHIURP7HQQHVVHHODEHOHGDVPXODWWR
:LWKMXVWRQHQDPHVHSDUDWLQJWKHPDQGOLVWHGDV
EHLQJLQWKHVDPHWHQHPHQWWKHUHLVDOLVWLQJIRUD
JLUOQDPHG1DUFLVVD)RUUHVWDJHDOVRIURP
ϰϱ &KLFDJR7ULEXQH0D\
 +XUVW1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVW
7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\
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7HQQHVVHHDQGDOVRODEHOHGDVPXODWWR 7KH
HYLGHQFHVWURQJO\VXJJHVWVWKDWWKH&DWK)RUUHVW
OLVWHGLQWKHFHQVXVDQGWKH&DWKHULQHERXJKW
LQDWDJHUXPRUHGWRKDYHEHHQ)RUUHVW¶V
PLVWUHVVLQLVWKHVDPHZRPDQ0DQ\RIWKH
QDPHVLQWKLVSDUWLFXODUFHQVXVZHUHDEEUHYLDWHG
IXUWKHULQJWKHDUJXPHQWWKDWWKH³&DWK)RUUHVW´
OLVWHGLVWKHVKRUWHQHGYHUVLRQRI³&DWKHULQH
)RUUHVW´
7KH\HDUROGJLUOWKHUHIRUHPD\KDYH
EHHQRQHRIWKHFKLOGUHQPHQWLRQHGLQWKH
DUWLFOH7KH&DWKHULQHERXJKWLQDJHGDURXQG
\HDUVROGZRXOGKDYHEHHQDURXQG\HDUVROG
LQPDNLQJWKHWLPHOLQHFRUUHFWDQGDQ\
GLVSDULW\LQWLPHOLNHO\GXHWRWKHXQDYDLODELOLW\RI
H[DFWELUWKGDWHVDQGDJHV7KHODEHOLQJRI
³PXODWWR´ PD\DOVREHDFFXUDWH,QWKHRULJLQDOELOO
RIVDOHWKHUHLVQRLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHH[DFWFRORURI
KHUVNLQEHVLGHVUHIHUULQJWRKHUDVD³QHJUR
ZRPDQ´W\SLFDORIDOOELOOVRIVDOH,IWKH&DWKHULQH
LQWKHELOORIVDOHZHUHDFWXDOO\PXODWWRRUKDG
OLJKWPXODWWROLNHVNLQWKHQWKHXQXVXDOO\KLJK
RULJLQDOSULFHRIFRXOGEHH[SODLQHGGXHWR
KHUPRUHGHVLUDEOHVNLQWRQH/LJKWHUVNLQQHG
ZRPHQW\SLFDOO\KHOGPRUHPRQHWDU\YDOXHLQWKH
VODYHPDUNHW7KHSUHVHQFHRIDFKLOGDOVRZLWKWKH
VXUQDPH)RUUHVWIXUWKHUVROLGLILHVWKHDUJXPHQWWKDW
 8QLWHG6WDWHV1LQWK&HQVXV)RXUWK:DUG0HPSKLV
6KHOE\&RXQW\ 7HQQHVVHH
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WKHVHWZRZRPHQZHUHLQGHHGWKHPLVWUHVVDQG
FKLOGRI1DWKDQ%HGIRUG)RUUHVW7KHFKLOG
1DUFLVVDLVUHFRUGHGDVEHLQJPXODWWR7KXVWKLV
SURYHVWKDWKHUIDWKHUPRVWOLNHO\ZDVZKLWH,I
&DWKHULQHZDVLQIDFWPXODWWRDQGKDGDGDXJKWHU
ZLWKDPDQZKRZDVQRWZKLWHWKHUHVXOWLQJFKLOG
ZRXOGQRWKDYHEHHQODEHOHGDVPXODWWR$OVRWKH
ELUWKGDWHRI1DUFLVVDZRXOGPRVWOLNHO\EH
VRPHWLPHLQZHOOEHIRUHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
RIWKHDUWLFOHWKDWQDPHG&DWKHULQH )RUUHVW¶V
³FRORUHGZLIH´DQGPHQWLRQHGWZRFKLOGUHQWKDW
UHVXOWHGIURPWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLS 7KHSUHVHQFHRID
VODYHPLVWUHVVLQDSURPLQHQWKRXVHKROGZDVD
FRPPRQRFFXUUHQFHIRUWKHWLPH'XHWRWKH
VRFLHWDOVWDWXVWKDWVODYHRZQLQJUHSUHVHQWHGLW
ZRXOGKDYHPDGHVHQVHIRU)RUUHVWDWWKHVWDUWRI
KLV0HPSKLVYHQWXUHVWREX\DVODYHWKURXJKZKLFK
WRJDLQVWDWXV7DNLQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSDVWHSIXUWKHU
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQDQDWXUDOPRYHIRUWKHSHULRG,W
ZDV³VRFRPPRQIRUIHPDOHVODYHVWRKDYHZKLWH
FKLOGUHQWKDWOLWWOHRUQRWKLQJLVHYHUVDLGDERXW
LW´
0HPSKLVDERRPLQJVODYHWUDGLQJWRZQ
FUHDWHGDQDWPRVSKHUHVXUURXQGLQJVODYHU\WKDW
ϰϴ &KLFDJR7ULEXQH0D\S
 7KHRGRUH':HOG6ODYHU\DV,W,V7HVWLPRQ\RID
7KRXVDQG:LWQHVVHV1HZ<RUN DFFHVVHGWKURXJK
-RKQ:KLWH³:KDWHYHU+DSSHQHGWR6ODYHU\LQWKH2OG
6RXWK"´-RXUQDORI$PHULFDQ6WXGLHVQR'HFHPEHU
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7KH8QVSRNHQ'HPDQGVRI6ODYHU\
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SHUSHWXDWHGWKHH[SORLWDWLYHQDWXUHRIRZQLQJVODYHV
ORQJHUWKDQRWKHUVRXWKHUQFLWLHV,QPDQ\ZD\V
0HPSKLVZDVQRWYHU\GLIIHUHQWWKDQRWKHUFLWLHV
LPSRUWDQWWRWKHFRWWRQLQGXVWU\EXWWKHJURZWKRI
WKHFLW\DQGWKHFRQWLQXHGJURZWKRIVODYHU\PDGHLW
XQLTXHLQLWVUHJLRQ7KHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVH[XDO
H[SORLWDWLRQRIHQVODYHGZRPHQSHUVLVWHGDQGHYHQ
LQFUHDVHGXQWLOWKHHYHRIWKH&LYLO:DUVKRZVKRZ
GHHSO\HQJUDLQHGLQWRSRSXODUDWWLWXGHVWKH
DFFHSWDQFHRIWKHDEXVHRIZRPHQZDVLQ0HPSKLV
7KHJURZWKLQWKHDPRXQWRIPXODWWRVODYHVWKH
KLJKSULFHVIRUSDUWLFXODUIHPDOHVODYHVDQGWKH
H[LVWHQFHRIPXODWWRFKLOGUHQIURPSURPLQHQWORFDO
ILJXUHVDUHVSHFLILFZD\VLQZKLFKWKHH[SORLWDWLYH
DQGDEXVLYHQDWXUHRIWKH0HPSKLVVODYHWUDGH
VXUIDFHG,QWKHPLGQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\0HPSKLV¶V
SDUWLFXODUO\XQLTXHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIXUEDQVODYHU\
FDXVHGLWVGHYLDQWWUHQGVDQGOHGWRWKHFRQWLQXHG
H[SORLWDWLRQRIVODYHIHPLQLQLW\WKDWRFFXUUHGXQWLO
VODYHU\HQGHG
